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Abstract: Ships are usually under vibration, impact, and other kinds of static and dynamic loads.
These loads arise from water flow across the hull or surfaces, the propeller cavitation, and so on.
For optimal design purposes and reliable performance, experimental measurements are necessary.
These sensors are often used under or near the water, working conditions that improve the risk
of sensor damage. This paper aims at investigating, by the use of finite elements, the behavior
of damaged piezoelectric sensors under traction and impact loads. The numerical method was
calibrated using results available in the literature regarding piezoelectric and elastic plates with a
central crack. After calibration, the simulation was used on two types of Lead-Zirconium-Titanium
oxide (PZT) sandwich panel structures reinforced by aluminum skins. The results proved that the
damage size and impact energy are important factors affecting the response of piezoelectric sensors;
therefore, special attention might be considered when using these sensors for marine applications.
Keywords: piezoelectric sensor; damaged sensor; impact traction; Lead-Zirconium-Titanium (PZT);
fracture mechanics; marine industry
1. Introduction
Lead-Zirconium-Titanium oxide (PZT) is a piezoelectric ceramic often used for actuator and
sensor applications. PZTs have been widely used in underwater transducers and sensors. PZTs have
sensory application in marine and other engineering application industries [1–6]. However, PZTs are
very brittle and susceptible to damage during service [7]. Therefore, it is important to understand
the fracture behavior of these materials with the existence of damage, and also in comparison with
other conventional techniques [8–10]. As PZT ceramics are brittle and sensitive, they are usually made
in sandwich panel (or composite) forms. There are many studies about the fracture behavior of the
piezoelectric composites. In References [11–15], antiplane strain of damaged PZT strips and composites
were investigated. Recently, there have been some applicable analytical solutions for the fracture
behavior in PZTs. For example, Shindo et al. [16] analyzed an infinite orthotropic PZT plate with a
Griffith crack under shear impact loading. Chen and Meguid [17] studied a cracked piezoelectric
strip influenced by electromechanical loading. Wanga and Noda [18] studied a piezoelectric layer
bonded to the surface of an elastic structure with a crack under transient load in a piezoelectric layer
bonded to a dissimilar elastic layer under transient load. Ueda [19] studied the dynamic response of a
central cracked piezoelectric composite plate with impact loading. Garcıa-Sanchez et al. [20,21] used a
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Boundary Element Method (BEM) for analyses of the transient response of cracked linear piezoelectric
solids. Fotouhi et al. used Finite Element Modelling (FEM) to investigate the thickness and material
properties of piezoelectric layer influence on the fracture response of PZT composite. The results
proved that the stress intensity factor is influenced by these parameters [22].
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Aim and Scope
To improve the situational awareness, obstacle avoidance of marine vehicles and energy
harvesting, thin-film piezoelectric pressure sensors are used widely for underwater sensing. Most of
these piezoelectric sensors/actuators are manufactured with a sandwich structure [23]. This study aims
to investigate the dynamic behavior of a sandwich piezoelectric panel, piezoelectric layers between
two Aluminum skins, with a central crack under impact traction and dynamic stress intensity factor
(DSIF) near the tip of the crack. The research analyzes, in particular, the effect of the pre-existing crack
on the response of a piezoelectric layered composite plate with finite dimensions. The results are useful
to (a) develop an optimum sensor design; (b) consider the crack effects on the piezoelectric behavior,
and (c) verify if PZT sensors are suitable or not for the use.
2.2. Validation
The results were obtained using numerical simulations. At first, the computational model,
developed in accordance with previous researches [22,24–26], was checked using two samples from
literature: a pure piezoelectric plate of BaTiO3 [27], and a pure elastic sample [28,29] with a crack.
A brief characteristic of these cases is illustrated in Figure 1. The numerical results were compared with
the available information, and an acceptable matching was observed (Table 1). The error percentage
(Error (%)) is calculated by 100*((Our simulation value—Previous study’s value)/Previous study’s
value)). Figure 2 illustrates the efficiency of the simulation method.
After the validation phase, the procedure was applied to simulate the finite PZT composite plates
illustrated in Figure 3. Numerical results for the DSIF were observed for several piezoelectric layered
composite plates. The main objective of this paper is to investigate the effect of impact energy level
and a pre-existing crack length on fracture response of a PZT composite plate.
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Table 1. Comparison of the results (present results and previous works [22,24–26]) for the investigated
case studies.
BaTiO3 Plate’ Results
Comprehension Kmax (MPa) Tmax (µs)
Steel Plate’ Results
Comprehension Kmax (MPa) Tmax (µs)
Obtained results 1.15 9.5 Obtained results 2.559 7
Enderlein’s work 1.15 9.5 Chen’s work 2.698 6
Error (%) 0.41 0.115 Error (%) 5.13 −6.06
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2.3. Simulation of the Piezoelectric Composite Plate
In this article, PZT composite contains a PZT core layer of 2h1 thickness that interleaved between
two elastic layers of thickness h2–h1 with a crack in the center as shown in Figure 3. These piezoelectric
materials have a wide application in real marine structure as sensors/actuators. The crack length is
2c [19]. PZT composite is subjected to an impact traction of the form σ0(t) (according to Figure 3),
where τ is 2 µs. The width of the PZT composite is defined by h = 20 mm [29]. The h1 is equal to 5 mm
and the σ0(t) and c changed in the simulation according to the aims. The needed materials’ properties
are in Table 2. The Poisson’s ratio of aluminum is ν = 0.28. In addition, all of these needed parameters
are listed in Table 3.
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Table 2. Materials’ properties.
Material Elastic Stiffnesses (× 1010 N/m2) Piezoelectric Coefficients(C/m2)
Dielectric Constants
(× 10−10 C/Vm)
c11 c33 c44 c13 e31 e33 e15 ε11 ε33
PZT-4 13.9 11.3 2.56 7.43 −6.98 13.8 12.7 60 54.7
PZT-5H 12.6 11.7 2.3 8.41 −6.5 23.3 17 150.4 130
Al 8.84 8.84 2.7 3.43 0 0 0 - -
BaTiO3 15 14.6 4.4 6.6 −4.35 17.5 11.4 98.7 112
Steel (Elastic) Density (ρ): 5000 kg/m3 Poisson ratio (ν): 0.3
Young’s modulus (G):
76.923 GPa
Table 3. Value of the piezoelectric plates’ simulation parameters.
h2 (mm) h1 (mm) h (mm) c (mm)
¯
σ0(t) MPa τ (µs)
10 5 20 variable variable 2
The size and property of the piezoelectric materials depend on their application. This case
study assumes a damaged piezoelectric sensor in marine, ocean, and other underwater structures.
To examine the effect of damaged sensors, the FEM is used. Two samples are considered:
Aluminum/PZT-4/Aluminum and Aluminum/PZT-5H/Aluminum. The piezoelectric plate was
simulated with a shell planer part as an anisotropic plate with properties listed in Table 2. A uniform
traction load with a defined amplitude (according to Figure 3) was applied on the piezoelectric
laminate. Free edge boundary condition was used for the plate’s boundaries to simulate the real-world
application of the sensors. Standard, linear, and plane strain mesh type were used for the modeling.
Sweep quad-dominated mesh was utilized for the crack tips, and free quad-dominated mesh with
medium mesh size was used for the other regions. The influence of two variations, i.e., the crack length
and impact energy levels, on DSIF under impact loadings in the PZT composite plates, are reported in
Table 3.
3. Results
3.1. The Crack Length of the Piezoelectric Composite Plate
DSIF and stress distribution for the PZT composites (Aluminum/PZT-4/Aluminum and
Aluminum/PZT-5H/Aluminum) with h2h1 = 2 and h1 = 5 mm and different crack lengths were
analyzed. The obtained results are indicated in Figures 4–7.
Figure 4. Crack length effect on stress distribution for PZT-4 composite.
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3.2. The Impact Energy Effect on the Piezoelectric Composite Plate
Piezoelectric sensors are used for marine applications for detection of the applied loads,
stresses etc. These sensors usually are in different loads, such as impact, with different energy
levels. To investigate the effect of impact energy level on stress distribution and DSIF, the piezoelectric
composites with constant ratios of piezoelectric layer thickness (h1) to crack length (c) and the composite
thickness (h2) to the piezoelectric layer thickness (h1) equal 2 (i.e., h2/h1 = 2), were subjected to different
loading conditions (100, 200, 300, and 400 MPa) and the results are shown in Figure 8. Some of the
results show negative DSIF. It observed that when the crack is oriented vertically or almost vertically,
the DSIF becomes negative, indicating that the crack closes because of compressive loading normal to
the crack surface [30] and it is a good topic to investigate widely in the related study.
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4. Discussion
The DSIF and Tmax increase by increasing the crack length. There are some fluctuations for higher
numbers of h1/c, but in reality, these situations are rarely observable and are not real case studies. It is
also observed that by increasing the impact level the DSIF increases significantly, but there is almost
no change in the Tmax. This is in accordance with a usual fracture response of a laminated composite
plate under impact or indentation load, where there is no difference between the rise time of the
maximum load under different impact energy levels [19]. So, there is a good agreement between the
fracture response of the investigated piezoelectric layered composites in this paper and conventional
laminated composite plates with different stacking sequences, despite the multi-functionality of the
piezoelectric composites.
5. Conclusions
This study aimed to investigate the effect of an existed damage in laminated PZT sensors that
are often used under or near the water working conditions, i.e., the marine industry. For this reason,
the fracture response of a PZT composite sensor with a central crack was considered under impact
traction, which is a typical loading condition in the marine industry. The fracture response of the PZT
composite sensor with a central crack, under impact traction, was considered. DSIF of the crack tip
was analyzed. FEM was used to simulate the problem. The numerical results illustrated that DSIF and
stress distribution of the PZT composite depends on the crack length and impact energy. The rise time
of the stress intensity factor and stress distribution pattern changes with crack length, but the level of
impact energy does not affect the rise time (Tmax). It can be concluded that the proposed modeling
procedure was very useful for the understanding of the dynamic behavior of piezoelectric materials
with existent damage and can help to increase our knowledge for a better design and manufacturing
of piezoelectric materials for engineering applications and more specifically marine industry.
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